
THE SIAMESE HAREM.
A COMPLETE CITY WHEREIN WOM- 1

AN'S REIGN IS ABSOLUTE.

Its Government, Ainc&.ements and Ro-

mances- Tho Klopem<tnt of a Beautiful

Princess Leads to aTridl ¥Y>r Witchcraft.

A Slave*s lleroto I>av<»titon.

Extremely interesting *ro the stories
of harem lifo in Siam told' by Mrs. A. H.
Leonowens, an English woman wbo
spent six years ot tho courts of tho late
king. She was employed 11s a governess
for the king's children, C5innumber,
the presen-t king being owe of her best
pupils. Hor description of tho city of
Nang Harm, or VeiW Women, is full
of intewat. The 0,000 inhabitants of
this city, which is inclined by the inner
of two parallel walls arwnnd the royal
palace, are all women and children. No
man, save the king und the priests, dare
ever enter its precincts. Here live the
royal princesses, the wives, concubines
aud female relatives of tho king, with
their numerous slaves and attendants.

Connecting tl*-city with the two pal-
aces are covered enu:in;:es for the wom-
en. At the end ofeach ofthese passages
is a bas-relief representing tho head ofa

sphynx with a sword through his mouth
and bearing this inscription, "Bettor
that a sword be thrust through thy
mouth than that thou utter a word
ag&inst him who ruleth 011 nigh." Not
far oil are the barracksof tlie atnazons,

the women's hall of justice and tho
dungeons, where fomalo justices daily
administer justico to tho inhabitants of
this woman's city.

Thero is also a temple, a gymnasium
and a theater, where the great ludiee as-
semble in the afternoon to gossip, play
games or watch tho dancing girls. In
this city live also the mechanical .slaves.

Iwho ply their trades for the benefit of
their mistresses. Itis, in fact, a city. It
has its own laws, its judges, police,
guards, prisons, executioners, markets,
merchants, brokers, teachers and me-
chanics. Every function is exercised by
women and by women only.

The women of the harem nanus© them-
selves in the early and lato hours of the
day by gathering flowers in tho palace
gardens, feeding the hints and gold-
fishes, twining garlands for tho heads of
the children, listening to reading by

I slaves and especially in bathing. When
the heat is not oppressive, they plunge
into the pretty, retired hikes., swimming
and divintr like flocks of boown water
fowl. They play at chess, cards and
(Bee, and some of them are decide:]])- !
skillful.

Mrs. Leonowens describes a trial for j
witchcraft which occurred while she 1
was at the palace. It seems that during
the king's absence a beautiful princess
disappeared fraxu the harem, and in her
place, remained only a deaf and dumb
slave girl. The day of the trial three
women, half stupefied by the foul air of
the damp cell iv which they had been
imprisoned, were conducted to the great

! court hall of the temple, where the trial
I for witchcraft was to take place. Apro-
| cession of astrologers, wizards and
j witches, who receive handsome salaries
| from the king, filed into the temple and
; took their places.

Then came the chief judge of the su-
premo conrt and his secretary to report
the trial to tho king.' The prisoners,

jwhen iirought in, proved to be May-
| Pech, who was the deaf and dumb

ichanging, and tho two handmaidens
>of the princess. They were guarded by

50 ainazons. The crowd, who looked
upon Ittay-Peah as a veritable witch, was
breathless with expectation. Conch
shells were now blown to summon the
holy man of the woods, who soon ap-
peared on tho opposite bank of tho river,
plunged into it and came and took his
place beside the prisoners. This strange

: mortal, who lived the life of an orang
! outang, had a remarkably fine, sensitive
I face and was always called to aid the
jcourt in its spiritual examinations,

i At the command of the judge the two

I amazons who were on duty on the night
jof tho abduction testified that a tall,
jdark figure, with a dagger in one hand
1 and a ponderous bunch of keys in the
other, had entered the hall. They saw
her go to tho cell of the princess, open it
with one of tho mysterious keys and

ilead her forth. As they were paralyzed
jand unable to move from the spot, the
I strange figure reappeared, passed by
jthem quickly into the cell and closed the
: door. To the questions of the wizards
iMay-Peah returned no answer.
I At a signal an alarm gong was struck
I immediately behind her, and being tak-

en by surprise sho turned to see whence
1 t!»o sound came. The wily judges then
Ishouted, "Itis plain that you can speak,
for yon are not deaf." She was forth-
withcondemned to all tho tortures of the
rack. The holy man of the woods on

henrinjr this uttered a wild cry of "Yah"
(forbear) and declared that she was
powerfces3 to speak because under tho in-
fluence of witchcraft. One of the wise

! women suggested that some magic water
should be poured into her mouth. On
opening it they fell back with horror
and cried: "Brahma! Brahma! An evil

! fiend has torn out her tongue."
Immediately the unhappy woman be-.,

jcamo tho object of pity and even adora-

> tion. The ceremony of exoicisni was

gone through, and she and her compan-
ions were fully acquitted of any com-
plicity with the devil, each receiving a
sum of money and being set at liberty.

May-Peah's friends afterward told

' Mrs. Leonowens that it was sho who
! had terrified the amazons, released the

princess and led her to a boat in which
ware the lover prince and two friends.
As there was not roem forall, May-Peah
rnfused to leave the companions of her
befioved mistress, and, fullof terror lest
by the dreadful torture which she knew
awaited her she might bo forced to be-
tray those who were dearer to her than
her own life, she with one stroke of her
dagger deprived herself of the power of
ever uttering an intelligible sound.

A one armed resident of Youcalla,
Or., built during ono month a house 24
feet square without assistance.

Oar Home Brew.
Mater & Zobelein's lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught In all tbe principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Oflicd and brewery, 414, Allso street. Tele-
phone 01.

Poison Oak?Hall's Cream Salve
Will give Immediate re.lef and cure in 24
hours. 25c and 50c. Off <Sc Vaughn's drag
store. Fourth and Spring stseets.

TRACING ONE'S ANCESTRY.

Genealogy Appears to Be » One Sided nnd j. .?!?,! Thins-
A conversation among a group of poo- I: plo the other day, all of v<houi wero of 'good New England families, brought out

some curious admissions. Only ono of
tho party could Lra<» his descent; iv the
line of mothers, fart, »er than to hia grand-
mother, though serx'rnl could trace it
very much farther in tho paternal line,
and even in what they railed the "ma-

I tcrnal line," which meant of courso tho
| mother's father's family. All present
| could tell tho maiden name oftheir moth-
i er's mother, '.mt only one conld tell tho

maiden name \>Z her mother. Of course
many in Nov.- England among those gen-

I ealogically earofni pootple who can tell i
jyon the names o!" nil thfir 16 great great
grandfathers and grandmothers can do
this, but these are comparatively few.
And those who cannot carry back tho
line of mothers more than threo genera- j
tions inclndo tho reiiresentalives of somo :
of the most aristocnatic families in New ,
England, whose lino of paternal descent j
is unbroken to the settlement and beyond, j

Let us think for a moment what this ]
question involves. Supposo you writo 'down your own naino. Then wnio down
On one lino jatst above it the names of
your father and mother?tho father's
name first on the left, the mother's sec-
ond on tho right. You perceive the',
these two people had an equal interest, j

linyour being. There is at least a chanro
! that yrm are like your mother in impor-

tant physical and mental respects.
Now, sot down on a line above these J

two names tho names of your grand- |
fathers and grandmothers, beginning j
with your father's father and ending I
with your lnother's mother. These two I
couples airain had as much interest in j
your father wtid your mother as your
father and mother had in you, and there
is in you as jnnch of your mother's
mother as thero is of your father's fa-
ther. Now abovie this lino writo down
tho nnine3 of your eight grandparents?
which you should-surely bo able to do if

| yon are a Yankee. Each ono of theso
eight had an equal interest in you. Now
you perceive that you ltave a pyramid j
st and ing on Hm apex. Yonaro the apex.
The left hand edge of it is your line of |
fathers, and on tho right hand of it is
your line of mothers.

In all likelihood you derive rather
more of your characteristics from tho
right hand edge of tho pyramid than you j
do from the left und while in all prob-

Iability, if you are from a good Now Eug-
!land family, yon can go on stretching
iout the left hand edge of the inverted, pyramid you cunnot go on with the j
iright hand edge any farther, and this 1
[ means thst yonr g>snealogj> is a one sided j

aud partial thing.?Boston Transcript.
I I

He llode the Itronrlso.

Some ono at the hotel told, the fat man,
who had a week's holiday, that horse-
back riding was the finest exercise in
the world for adducing tho flesh, so the
gentleman with the snrp?ais tissue rented
a horse $pr a week?a tonKh, wirybuck-
skin broncho?and started in.

Every morning nt 9 o'clock precisely
he mounted his steed in front of the ho-
tel, but no one ever saw him come back.
He was nev*>r at midday dinner, but he
appeared at the supper fable, always
looking worn out nnd dejected.

"How aro yon makiug out?" askedjhia
adviser one night.

"Oh, pretty fair. Lost 20 pounds."
"That's good. Keep it up and you'll

have a shape like the Apollo Belvidere."
"Can't keep it up. That's tlie trouble.

I never was much at walking, or run-
ning either, for that matter."

"Walking? You don't need to walk
when you go riding."

Then the storm burst.
"Walking! Iguess you never rode a

bronco, did you? Well, you want to try
that one, and you'll learn something. The
first day I went out on him he carried
me as far as the bridge in the woods,
Then he dumped mo off in the mud. I
chased him two miles, then I gave it up
and walked home. The next day he took
me haii a mile further before he set me
down. I wont to the stable and kicked
about it. Tho man asked me if Iwent
riding for my health. I told him yes.
He said that was just the horse Iwanted
and that he kept him specially for that
purpose. Seventeen fat men had offered
to buy him, but ho wanted to be gener-
ous and give every one a chance.

He leaned his head on his hand wea-
rily.

"I'llhave to give it up, Iguess. Here
I've been crawling in the back door of
this hotel for four days. Ithas cost me
$1 a day to have my clothes cleaned, and
it'll take me a year to recuperate. It's
no use. I'm willing to stay fat if them
blisters on my feet will only let up.
Come insido and let me spend my last
night in wild hilarity.?New York Her-
ald.

One "Way to See a Snn Spot.

The shutters of the observer's house
happened to be closed, and through a tiny
hole near the top of them a beam of
sunlight found its way to the floor.
There it left an image, clear and round,
tinged at the circumference with a fringe
of blue and orange. The whole appear-
ance of the beam as projected reminded
the spectator of the imago of tho sun
taken on paper through a telescope, and
he got a sheet ofwhite note paper in or-
der to test his surmise. The result con-
firmed it. Abeautiful round image of
the sun fellon the paper, and near the
center thereof could be seen a bluish
spot, which moved about with the im-
ago whenever the paper was shifted.
The bluish colored object was a verita-
ble sun spot, and the observer watched
it by the simple means described for sev-
eral days until the revolution of the sun
hfl carried it out of sight.?Boston Her-
ald.

Her Fears Aroused.
Mrs. Flyabout?Weren't you awfully

afraid that Sunday night you had that
little card party and it thundered and
lightened so?

Mrs. Gofreqnent?lndeed I was. I
told the girls it wasn't good form and
that somebody would be sure to hear of
it.?Chicago Tribune.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pllla
Act on a new principle?regulating the livor,
stomach and bowels ihroujh the nerves. Anew
discovery. »>'. Miles' pills speedily cure bii-
lousu ss, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Unsqualed for men, women and chil-
dren. Smal.tst, mildest, surest. Kilty doses
gft cenia. Sammies free. C. H. Hance, 177
North Spring.

Fire Insurance Kates (induced.
Independent of the "compact." tee Basker-

vllle, 218 North Main (Lanfranco building),
and save money.

Awaiting Virchow's Decision.

Among tho treasure trove which haa
come to light lately as tho result of Hel-
lenic excavation, none has been more
enthusiastically heralded than that
which was discovered tho other day. at

Deocleia? namely, tho cranium of Soph-
ocles. 'Already it has boon sought to
throw a damper on the delight of the
discoverers by snggosting doubts as to
its authenticity?and certainly thoGreok
record as to such "snlvago from an-
tiquity," whether it be a coin or a manu-
script, a tomb or n cranium, is not so in-
variably unsullied as to absolve the
finder from tho most stringent proofs of
bona iidoS.

Controversy round this latest prize of
archaeology has waxed so warm indeed
that an arbiter has had tobe constituted?
an arbiter who to classical learning adds
the scarcely less appropriate qualifica-
tions of anatomical and pateontolotrical
knowledge. Professor Virchow of Ber-
lin is the authority to whom tyie con-
tending camps iiave consented to appeal,
and by his jn.:;rnient. re-enforced as it
Wiltdonbtift.t bo by that of the archae-
ologists and mc i oi' teeienoe with whom
Germany al In, th" question will,
provisional!; «l ! in t. be settled.

Wo cwaii I'l'.'rfesior Virchow's deci-
sion with tt-.tr ?: :1 interest and ongrounds
which over tt-.deat of t.'io connection
between ;»{?:. lis and organization will
readily kite. -London Lancet.

Aa Iffeult ton r.-inccss.

Barebjl, a jirisofsj of India, came to
the W>....' fair from Bombay, her

! home, visa ..::! Mrs. Henry Ballan-
I tine. Mr. :.' laiitine is American con-
I but nt BoaViiuy. Tho princess supports
I a aehool for native children in Bombay.
| Mr. Ballantine relates un incident that

i happened to her in a cable car tho other
day. As sho took a seat in the car a fc.t
woman adorned with cheap jewelry
flopped down in the seat next to her.
Turning to her companion, a little man,
the large woman sneoringly exclaimed
in tones loud enough to ba heard all
around:

"Isuppose I'll havo to set nest to thie
thing."

Tho princess quietly replied:
"Don't bo alarmed, madiim; I am no

savage and willnot hurt yon."
Whereupon the fat woman said to tho

littlo man:
"My goodness, sho can tal!: English.

Who would ever havo thought iff"
??The manner in which tho people hero

prazo at a person is very embarrassing.
I don't like ii," continued the prince :'.

"Why should they bo startled to hour
ma speak tlie Euglish language? It is

1 tho first language my mother taught me,
! and Itun better acquainted with it than
I with any Other."?Chicago Tribune.

Rabbit* Worse Than Coyotes.

The inadvisableness of disturbing tho
balance of nature in the relationship ef
wild animals is well illustrated by what
is passing in San Bernardino county, Cal.
A state bounty of $5 waa placed on coy-
otes, and this prowler of the foothills
and plains was thou worth powder and
shot. Po coyoto scalps wero collected to
such an extent in San Bernardino county

I and elsewhere that tha jackass rabbit

ihad tho restraints upon hia existence
very much slackened and increased Ut

| great numbers. It is hardly doubtful
; that thousands of rabbits are worse dep-
redators npon the farmer's thrift ths:t
scon s of coyotes, which do not tronbia

jtho crops, but only seize a few lambs or

sheep when they get the chance. San
Bernardino is now bo pestered with rab-

jbits that the supervisors have passed an
ordinance voting 20 cents per pair of
ears for their slaughter. There is money
in this, too, and it will be well if tha
county trsasury is not bankrupted.?Ex-

! change.

Canadians Think Aberdeen Off Color.
The Canr.dian snobnocracy have dis-

| covered what tbey regard as a serious
Iblot on the escutcheon of tho new gov-
ernor general. It has leaked out that

Lord Aberdeen is engaged in fruitgrow-
ing in British Columbia, and that he isj

about to establish a factory ou his farm
for canning fruit, and Ottawa society
being of a vory exclusive character it is
feared that tho revolting intelligence
may seriously interfere with his lord-
ship's social surroundings. One news-
paper which has been sent to me remarks
that it will create no great surprise "if
Ottawa's select few turn up their MMttt

jat Aberdeen because ho runs a fruit
cannery."?London Truth.

Canada's Own Faalt.
Canada is apoor country.?Montreal Gazette.
Its poverty is voluntary- It is the re-

sult of Canada's folly and conceit.
Riches and power are within Canada's
reach. The poverty of Canada would
be exchanged for wealth by nnion with
the United States. By this union Can-
ada would obtain an inheritance worth
tens of millions of dollars every year.
If these Canadians choose to live in pov-
erty, they should bear its ills without a
groan and never ask for pity, never bog
for favors, never try to get hold of the
money earned by other people, never
wear wry faces when they look across
the line.?New YorkSun.

Sisters at tho Falls.
A noticeable feature of the VCorla s

fair attendance is the presence of so
many Catholic sisters among tho sight-
seers. They are particularly interested
in the monastery of La Rabida, where
they carefully scrutinize tho relics of
Columbus and tho valuable loan collec-
tion of tho pope. They themselves in
their black gowns give a finishing touch
of realism to the building.?Chicago
Correspondent.

Wong Ah Wah went to California an
almond eyed Argonaut in 1840 and died
there the other day, leaving a largo for-
tune, gathered from supplying labor for
constructing railroads in the early days.
He went to China a few years ago and
almost hypnotized tho entire district by
his lavish expenditures.

M. Got, the oldest member of the Com-
edie Francaise, which lately visited Lon-
don, is getting np a volume of reminis-
cences of the trip.

SIS Reward.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to refund the above in any ease that
a single bottle of Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never kuown to
fail. Try it.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Diopepostal pard to
128 South Main street.
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ADVERTISEMENTS,

x X

The most direct method ofreaching the
public aud making known your

it x
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Is through the classified nd columns of Thk
Hehai.ii. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
000 L A ?SS K KSBo II EPF II HKB HDD
O OL AA 5 a 11 X Hi: I) l>
0 L A A WSSo S SBo IIFF 11 HE D D
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Inserled in the columns of Thk Hebald at

fxx
1 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY*.

fl PER LINE PER MONTH. \
Special rates for a longer period. :

X X

Persons wanting situations, help or wishing
torent, buy or sell property will do well 10 ad-
vertise in The Herald

? OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IDEA~& BARR,

103 S. Broadway.
Want Bargains

In Ileal Estate
Of Any Kind.

City and county.
ALSO,

Want Money
To Loan

On Good
Heal F'state Security.

O'DF.A A BARR,
10-5 tf 103 s. Broadway,

OTICE?THETjLOS AXGELBS I' ITY W ATKR
company willstrictly enforce tbe follow-

ing rules; The hours for sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a.m. and 0 an" 8 o'clock p.m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will tie shut tiff und h fine of $2 will be
charged before tlie water will be on
again. 8-17 If

-IWE~NOTICED RECENTLY 1N
_

\" PAPER
Vt called Tbe Times mt article relating 10

the multi-millionaires of tbe world, iv which
no mention ivns made of the star Grocery.
Moriartv feels hurt. Please correct this matter
and oblige, yours respectfully, MORIARTY
BROS. A PHELPS. 10-21 eod-3(

rr»HE"BAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF TUB ST \TK
A Loan and Trust company are inclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, witli time

locks, nnd brilliantly limited by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf .*

M~~ EBldix'8
_
FEJIALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC

monthly medicine for Immediate relii ffor
painfuland irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN ACARPER, 103
North Spring st. Price, #2 per box 5-9 ly

Hi TREE CARRI AGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repnir-

lng 128 San Pedro St., between First nnd
Second sta., I,os Angeles. 7-ti li

OR IDOUBES TO RENT CALL ON
BARNES A BARNES,

10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

MARRIAGE BUREAU?CONFIDEXTIA 1..
Bend stamp for details. M'LLE COYNE, |

Box Ol), Harald office. 10-17 7t

E~ISG~txITIJIMNG
_

l;OOMS AND BOA RD AT
19<f8 Girand aye. 10-19 3t

f~si a )PF:it,~iiousK mover. office,. 112Couter place. 1-5 11

PERSONAL

FRESH ROASTED ON'

our gismtt coffee roaster. Java mid Mocha,
35c lb; mountain coffee, BoCJ germea. 20c; 1
rolled rye, 10c; 4 lbs rice, 25c; 0 lbs rolled |
wheat, 25c: s llrt* corn meal, loot 15 lbs gran- 1
ulated sugej, $1; 10 lbs beans, B8c; enn tomu-

toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corned beef, 35c; can |
baked bennsv 10c; box mneenroni, 55c: extract
beef, 35c; 4. i:urs Dinmore's soap. sc; cim coal
oil, 80e; 3 lbs lard, 80c; pork, 14Uc; bn-

picnic hums, 12'i.c. ECONOMIcJ
STORES, 30E S. Spring st. 7- ti

PERSONA!. -"RALPH BROS.?GOLD BA It
Hour, $L.OO; city flour, Site: granulated

sugar, 15 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1; 1! lbs
rolled oats, 2 se: sardiujßS, 5 boxes 25c; table
fruit, 3 cans 30c; Midland eoffe, 25e lb; east-
ern oil, 80c; gasoline., 80c: 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c: lard, 10 lbs, 95c; 3 lbs, 50c. 001
South Spring .street, corner Sixth.

tTi^rYuEIT LADLES' SAFEGUARD; I'AT-
-I\l ented; no medicine; no equal: money re- 1
funded if got satisfactory. Semi 10 cents to j
LADIES' NOYiEI.TY CO., Kansas l ily,Mo.

8-20 lim

MATRIMOKIIVLBUREAU?INCLOSE STAMP
tor particulars to JOHN JACKS! 'N, 230',

Spring St., Los Angeles, Cul. l-MS 7l !
VOlt EXCHANGE.

I""^OR^XCIiAXG;K-"2', ACRES OF LAX"X
? unrmproved, a>t city resilience; 5 acres

improved within 2 utiles of city, half ensh, bal-
ance in trade; 40 nines 12 miles from city,
mostly in alfalfa, for city property, improved
Orotherwiae; Soo*::rv!s 13 miles from city, one- I
halt improved, good flowing well, would ex- j
Change for drug *lore. CHARLES C. LAMB,
213 W. First st. 10-15 11

& 41UUT- FOR~KXCHAXGK-A VERY FINE
10-acrelorajige orchard m Pomona,

Price, $4000. Clear of Incumbrance. Will
exchange for good taouse and lot in the city j
anil assume somts it necessary. NOLAN & i
bMITH, 338 West Bbcosd street. 10-18 tt

s> IU 01111-for' EXCHANGE ?A BRICK
»f>|o,IWW» iiusincss block, centrally located
In this city and val'ucd at $18,000; w ill lake
In exchange any good acrenge worth the I
money. NOLAN ,t smith, 228 West second !

10-18 tf

1"T0R EXCHANGE ? HANDSOME YOUNG
; lemon and orange orchard of 20 acres,

With good btiilstings, near Redlands, forcity
property or business equity: $4000.

J. S. VAN DOREN,
10-4 tf 30-1 W. Fir-1 -I.

\u25a0 1
ATTORNEYS.

TAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Brysbn-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.

l'racticcs in all the courts, state ami federal.
7-1 tf

GOODRICH, LAWYICR, 124 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, HI.: 2t!years' experience:

secrecy; special facilities 111 several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with lnws of nil stntes, in
press. 0-1 if

UNFACKEK it GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 nnd 104, Philips block, corner

hpring ami Franklin streets. Telephone
7-0 tf

T> J- ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
aV- tention given to tlie settlement of estutes.
115 West First «L 4-0 11

K. TRASK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FIT.- 1
? ton block, 207 New High street, Los An- j

geles. 1-Hi tf

-ijFil. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
II room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring I

streets. 2-2 .11 :
PH YSICIANK.

DR. stepYiexs- -magnetic healer and
Medical Electrician, for the cure of ull

diseases, ofliee hours 9 till 5; correspondence
by mail. S. Spring street, Los Angeles,
OU. 10-8 lino

M" lis'.nTu. .1. 11. smith, specialty, mid-
wifery. Ladies eared for during confine-

Kuent ut 727 Bellcvue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. 0-8 tf

BLAKKsLKE, M. AND EAR.
Tli, Late ol Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary j
and Chicago Opthalmlc College, ofliee, 21.
B. Broadway. 9-2 ti

"»fRB. DR YVELL«?OFFIt"!; IN HER BRICK
1M block, 127 K. Third st. specialty, diseases
oi women.

MUSICAL.

LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
and Arts, open nil the veur. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE, president. V. M. C. A. building,
Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 ly

TT~ V. MI'SBO'Si > RCIIEST RA?fFrlst-C LASb
It. music furnisheil for al! occasions. Office
J. B. BROWN'S MUSIC STORE, 111 N. Spring I
street. 10-tt' I
"ItAN Jo BY MISS M. E. ASTBURY; 5 AJfDaIt stringed taught, studio 51; take elevator
by People's Store, Phillips block. 11-12 ly

WILLHARTITZ. MUSIC STUDIO, ROOM
? A, Crocker building, 312 8. Broadway,- 8-2.) 11'

Ul'hi.S AND ri ilHll.i.v

M"ETHopt ILITAx'sTKA M DV X \\ oil Ks, 211
Franklin st.; fine dyeing and cluuning.

1-13 tf

IPARISIAN DYE WORKS, 275 SOUTH MAIN
.street; best dyeing in the city. 1-13 tf

HELP WaNTID-HsLK.

Tt einplovment or any Information, address
< 8. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, wtabllahediitlO.

Office, .'tl!)1, S. Spring st,; residence, .gjLs.
Hope si., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. ape-
phone 113. 8-lWf

j IJETTY, HUMMEL & CO., EMPAYMENT
I agents, 131 133 W. First st. Telephone 509,
under the Los Angeles National bank. Help

i of all kinds enrefully selected and furnished.
Situations of ull kinds furnished. 7-0 tf
imity aniHtTiunty" offTcTal free LA-

' V ' bor burcnii, 240 New High st. Telephone
t 1153; for cooks, waiters, household beip, nie-

* chanics and laborers. W. A. WHITE, Manager.
0-22 lm

5 "H'ANTED?AT OSt'K TW'()~OR "THREE

' tt tirst-class canvassers on a popular busi-
ness publication being issued. X. A.
COTT, 050 South Ma in st. 10-15 71

J HKtP WANtEO-KKMALE.

* \\T^TKn""(;oon HBLPFOR HOTEIJ* AND
Vt families at tbe Woman's Exchange and

Employment Office, 45 8. Raymond avenue,
opposite postofhee, Pasadena. 0-18 tf
II'ANIKIi(iIRI, THROUGH THE HAY TO
tt tukecareof v 2-year old boy. Apply at

502 South Mnin street, picture sln'rc. 11

WANTED?SITUATIONS.

" vjrrANTED?
: t t man, 17 years old, work of any kind.; Address, F. 11., box 50, Herald office. 10-20 2t

t AA'*NTKD?BT CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAM,» vt good nnd steady employment. Address
A. G. box 3(1, Ibis ollice 10-20 2t

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

irANTEI)^AT;ARTXEiT"\VTrH"fMtotTTO. tt invest in a paying project, in which there
are no chp.ncess oi loss and profits large. Pnttv. desiring to deal most furnish evidence of good
character. Address I), Herald office. 0-23 if

\VANTED- MSB., BSBA YS, SERMONS OR
tt other doouments to copy by bund or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
242', s. Broadway. 10-3 tf

"117 ANTED?\1 A N WITH

_
F2s^oo

_
T()

-Pt' R-
tt ehnsc half interest in n desirable inven-

tion; fortune iv it. Address E., Herald office
0-23 tf

TXT"ANTED?PARTNER?TO MANUFACTURE
tt v pntent brass s|iecinlty; sure success und

Iquick returns; call nt room 4, 233 W. First st.
10-20 7t

VI'ANTKI. TDK FitENCH COOK, WHO
tt met Cbnrlcy on 'i'lmrsdny noon, to call, Ingnili loility,this oltice, noon time. 11

LOST AND FOUND.

v-voi vi. again-^SmT^he^cii^mTmTw
I" Iloi lipiier, at tbe old stand, North

I Hrondwi v. li> 10 1 m

: t'siNKsS opptin TON (TUBS.

dS'gMtMl-tpN OF iTiirTKixG
from business, one of the largest

millbest inlying dairies unit milk routes in
this connty how offered for sale. Books open
fora thorough Inspection, trial till satisfied

jbefore purchnsiiig, clears over $200 monthly
Iabove nil expenses; 11 horses, 81 cows and

yearlinga, 4 wagons, farming utensils, cans,
I corruls, liflrtiF, etc.,long lease. Chuneeseblom

' ottered. Full value in stock. B. WHITE, 221
W. First st. 10-20 21

j KG AIXB?BARti AIXS-BAItGAIXS.

I #100?Fruit store, | #175--cigar store.
$2i>ri?Rcstaurnnt. j $7. lio--it".:e ,-nnt.
$50<i?Cigar store. ) #SOO--1-?.'lie. .\u25a0.-.
«3000?Coal yard. I fOOO Grocery';

I $125-brunch bakery. | $18uo?tiroce'rv.
Applyto 11. WHITE,'22I W. First st. lti-17 If

-jul-EXTRA GOOD LOCATION CIGAR
I Ft F store; clearing over $80 n month;
jelegantly tilted up: full value in stock: this is

v houuthic paving business nnd must lie seen
to be appreciated. B. WHITE, 221 W. First
street. 10-17 tf

! T,"iOR SALE oil EXCHANGE-FOR CITY
jIT property, stock of goods or livestock, tJ v small house andgoodlot in i.ukin, Kansas; ;
iwill pay casta difference. Robert f. JONES, j, Rani of Sunin Monicu, snniu .Monica, Cal.

10-20 1 mo
TTtOR SALE?FRUIT STORE DOING A Bl'Sl-

\u25a0 1 ness of #12 per day will be sold for $150
if tnkentodny; purty leaving the city; Ihis

I stock and fixtures will invoice $300: don't full
tesee this bargain, J.WALSH & CO., 306 !8.

ISpring st. 10-10 tf

i(S.«.| u| CASH BUYsTioOD CASH GROCERY
sptjtjvr store; ibree good living rooms at-

Iinched: rent only $3 a month; good corner;
I(loiliur gooil business; only #000. HENRY".I.
i STANLEY, 242 s. lironihvav, nexi city hall.

10-12 tf'

T7IE I.OS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
keeps v complete list, of all business for

IBale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
| buy or sell will consult tbeir best interests by
iapplying at office, toss. Brnaotway. 8-9

! |J>OK SALE?SOSO ? ClGAltj CANDY AND
J1 stationery store; average #15 per day;

cheap rent; living rooms laamshea; parly
!going east; investigate tuts bargain. J. WALSH
! A: CO., 308C, s. Sin ing st. 10-10 tf

iT?('R S U.E?LIVERyTsTABLE, DOING GOOD
jJJ business; Lost location in the city: will
jnot deal through ugents: price according to
I amount of stock taken bybuyer. Address X,

Box on, Herald office. U-21 lin

S&IMk TO ATTEND CASHI r?l»H' inter and ussist in a restaurant;
will clear ut lensi $5o v month to each ; owner
is good cook und prefers partner to hired help.
221 W. First st. 10-17 tf

Sgl»*y| BUYS rißB'r-.CLABB HLEVRN-ROOM
?PtI.JV lodging house: tine furniture; best
located house ia the city, henry j. stax-

iLEY', 242 South Broadway, next to Gity Hall.
IU-20 tl

*iHill BUYS~\~ FIRST-i \u25a0LABS, wE1.1.-I.OCA-| 3?+Ull led. old-established, good-paying fruit; stand; this Is a bargain. HENRY j. STANLEY,
I242 S. Broadway, neat city hall. 10-12 tf

''''In Klsn ANI' POULTRY MARKET; 1sPtJUU rood location; low rent; good trade; I
horse and wagon, HENRY J. STANLEY', 242 I:s. Broadway, next city hull. 10-lotf i

BALE?POULTRY BBSfNESS,
J Utg houses, stock, etc.. for $150. Address

| A. 8., Box GO, Herald office. 10-21 3t
jf\mi\) PAYING HAIRY BUSINESS, CLOSEj\T to eily: clcnring#!OOa inonlli. STKEKTEH
[ A 811 \l:|-|.l>s. lin8. Hrouiluiiy. Hl-l tt

MONEY TO LOAN.

PACIFIc'IOAX
(INCORPORATED),

Loans money in any amounts on nll I
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan*
disc, etc. Also on pianos, iron nnd
steel sales, uuil professional lihrn-
ries, without removal; und on tur-
nitnrc in loilginir,bonrding houses
ami hotels, without removal. Pur-
lint payments received. Money
quick. Business confidential. Pri-
vute office lor Indies.w. F. DEOHOOT, Manager,

8-20 ly Rooms 2. 3 ,v. 4, 114 8. springs'.

| PARTIES BAVINoTMOStCY To LOAN IN
J sums offrom $100 to #1011,000 at reosona-
hie interest can learn of first-class loans on iin-

| proved and unimproved ranch property by
addressing Box 3.8, Ontario, Cal. 10-15 3t eoit

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS. JEw*EL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

i carriages, bicycles und all kinds of personal
! and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

9- 18 ly 402 s. Spring st.

ITF YOU WISH TO LOAN OR BORROW
1 money, cull on J. A J. C. KLOI KNOY, Real
Estate and Financial Agents, 130 Broadwnv.; Ail business strictly confidentiul. 10-1 ti'

*.XjUimBl<>NB.

?-i : l-.'i've UjsAng - -ft, \ \\ tue
day; personally conducted through to Chicago

And Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
Tityand ( liicngo dntty. Low rntes und quick-
est time, office, 129 N. Spring st. 7-1 in

PHILLIPS' EAST BOUND EXCURSIONS -i Personally oonducted, via Denver und Rio
Grande and Bock Island Routes; leaves i.os 1
Angeles every Tuesday mid Friday, crossing
tbe Sierra Nevada* a ail passing the entiru
scenery on the Rio Grande oy daylight. Office,
13s S. Spring sb 7-1 tf

ruDSON it; co.s EXCURSIONS f:ast
r) every Monday via Rio Grande route]
through tourist sleepers lot Ihicago mid Boston,
personally managed, office, 212 s. spring
st red, i.os Ajigeles.

.»<iCllirK«lTB.

nURGESS .1. REEVE, AUCHITKtCTesTiAB-IJ lisbed for tlie lust lOveais in Los Angeles.
Rooms 7 and 8, second floor, Workman block,

'? spring st., between second and Third. l-2oiy

H. BROtVN, 132 s. BROAD-
V wny, between First and Sacond. s-7 tf

DKKHBMAKINO.

QCHOOL OF HRESSM A XINTITcTrTINti AND
t*t fitting; pattorhscut; French tailorsystem;
suits liindc from #5 to #10. 303 SOIIIII Brood,
c \u25a0 10-15 lm

AIJsTIIACTH,

Yx
ii pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of
Franklitl and New High sts. m-17 ti

FOR BA^J^?}^J^J^!}^^l^~~.

\u25a0yyriGMoRE * o'bribn,

HI West First street.

We have Customers to Rent Houses.

Cheap hots on W. Pico st.
on the installment Plan.

Money to loan. 104 tf

F'Olt SAI.K?AX ELEGANT IIOMK, COX-
sisting of h lot 00x200, on clean slite, with

fniil, simile and ornamental trees, shrubs, ber-
ries, 75 varieties of flowers, with highlydeco-
rated cottage of five room* and serein porch
and outbuildings, within one block of electric
cars: price, $1750.

Wanted- In exchange for fruit bearing prop-
erty nt Glendale, houses and lots, #2000 to
#3(k>o valuation.

For Sale-Three-room hard finished cottage
anil lot. $400; $100 cash, balance monthly.

Four-room house and lot, witnln 50 yards ol
new electric care; price, #100,1; a snap.

LEAN, GILBERT .t CO.,
10 213t . 137 West first st.

tjtOß SALE AT BOYLE HEIGHTS, CHOICE
1 bits $300, #350, #050 and $750, mid

bouses and lots at $050, $ 1200, #lsnn, #1700.
K2OOO, 132600, #.iOOO, 83700, #51) 0 and
#7000; also 5 acres in fruit with tine 9-room
Inmse, close to coble ears; a tine home nnd only
$8000. Business and residence property in all
parts of the city at bargains; money lo loan.
Sec F. 11. HUTCHISON, 213 West First street.

10-15 ti

dfc-s-rril? AN ELEGANT 10-KOOM HOUSE
JfP I IOU southwest,close to cable line; loca-
tion one of tlie best in the city; house com-
plete In every particular; cold storage room
and cellar; large lot, tine lawn, cboico shrub-
bery?a decided bargain.

BARNES A BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 \V. Second St.

IWR BALE-?BARGAINS.
1 $ 1100?637 Gladys aye., 5 rooms; Wilts

for 13 per cent interest.
fIPOU OTP N, Grifhu aye., 5 rooms; easy

terms. .
$30l)0-9-room bouse, Thirtieth st.

E. Si FIELD,
10-8 tf 130 So. Broadway.

T?OR SALE?CITY AND COUXTY PROF-
IT ertv lo please any purchaser; good homes
for $1000 ami upwards; Hue city lots in goon
locution, $150 to most any price! terms easy.
CHARLES ('. LAMB, 213 W. First street.

10-15 tf

ttQAfr-EASY TERMS, BUYS 2 ACRES JUST
p?.Hf\F outside citylimits; has good hurdtin-
ished bouse; 12 stands of good bees; city and
well water; fruit trees; two chicken corrals;
stable; near car line; only #900. HENRY J.
STANLEY, 242 8. Broadway, next city hall.

10-12 tf

dhnau) CASK, BALANCE ON TIME, BUYS A
?!r<"r\" bouse of 4 rooms, hard finished, liot
and cold water, balh, lot 40x120 to alley;
street graded, sewers put In, cement walks,
flood garden. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 South
Broadway, next to City Hull. 10-21) if

IT"OR SALE?WHY

_
PAY RENT? Bl'ILIlBE-

JT iorc lumber goes up. You can get a 5-room
cottage, nicely papered nml linish ii, fur $000.
See plans at ' HENRY J. STANLEY'S,

242 s. Broadway.
Next City hall. 10-17 lino

T -iOR SALE - CHOICE SPRfNG-STBEET
L property, Improved, close in; renting for
big inlerest'ou price asked. A burgain.

BARNES A BARNES,
10-1 tf 437 w. Second at."

TTIOR BABGAINB IN ALL KINDS OF REAL
1 estate come to our new office. We wuut
money to loan, homes to rent, ami want you to
list your bargains with us. CRAWFORD .V
LOCKHART, 306 S. Broadway. IC-13 tf

IXIR SALE?EAST "LOS ANGELES, S. WORK-
-1 man st., 8-room bouse: large lot; only
$1700: terms, *!50 cash, balanoeB2o monthly,
TAYLOR A: RICHARDS, 103 Broadway.

10-1 tf
t3OR SALE?SI3OO BACH 2 5-ROOM COT-
-1? tuges ou Forrester avenue, near electric
car One: monthly payments. BARNES .v.
BARNES, 227 W. Second's!. 10-1 li

IJIOr" SALE?3-STORY", 9-ROOM HOUSE,
1 tirst-class condition, on University electric

ear line: for sale by owner. Inquire at rooms
4 and 5, New Wilson block. 8-3 li

SjSOft SALE?SI3O9 BACH! 8 5-ROOM COT-. tnges on Forrester avenue, near electric
car line: monthly payments. BARNES &
BARN F.S, 227 \V. Second st 10-1 tf

1~~"Hilt SALE BY OWNER -MODERN 9-ROOM. house on University eleciric car line; ele-
gant home at r bargain; with or without iur-
niture. Inquire at rooms 4and 5, New Wilson
block. 0-24 tf

ilOll SALE?BY

_
OWNER, 7-KOO.M HOUSE.. hard-finished, papered, bath, closets, etc.;

close in: half a block from First-s.reet curs,
138 Tollica street: $21011: n bargain. 10-21 2t

FjSOR SALE?SNA P, $1500-HOI'SE 'nIXE

' rooms, hard finished, newly papered and
painted: best burgain ever offered. JOHN L
PAVKOVICH, 20S West First. 10 21 3t

< I frVs"""1
"*-*

5-ROOM HOUSE
*IHii' on Victoria slrcet; munthlv pav-
mentt $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 2547 West
Second st. 7-21 tf

fiITYLOTS INANY P~ART OF LOS AXGE!. ES
V' ut very low prices to suit the hnrd times.
HENRY j. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadwnv, next
cityhall. 10-12 tf

FOR SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.
10-1 tf

tToR~SA'£ii?SNAP, #850 ?TWO LOTS ON

r Hrvunt avenue ami Hoover. JOHN L
PAVKoVHTI, 208 West Firsl. 10 21 31

ITIOR SALE?OO WELL LOCATED LOTS ON
J Installment plan. K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
237 West First st. 10-1 tf

CEE~MEAOHKR A JAY FOR BAROA INS IN
0 real estate. 101 s. Broadway, Los Angeles,

10-1 tf

ROPERTY SOLD AND
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 W. First st.

10-15 If

EnUCArIOMAI,.

COLLEIiI-fH AS
removed to the upper floor of the stowell

block, gitiSouth Spring street. Itbus now the
largest nml linest business college rooms in the
slate, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public is cordially invited to eat)
and inspect the college in its new locution.
Both ilnynnd evening Schools in session the
entire summer. I'atnlogue and college Jour-
nal free. G. A. Hough, President; N. G. Felkor,
Vice-President; 3. w. Hood.Secy. 5-1 ly

1"oS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
d AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

(Incorporated), 144 south Main street.
Largest unit best equipped business training

school on tbe const. Thorough nnd practical
courses in the commercial, snorthuml, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and nil English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty bt
instructors. Day mid evening sessions. Terms
reasonable Call at office, or write for elegnnt
catalogue. E. F. BHKADER, President; FT W.
KELSEY, Vice-President; L L INsKKEP, Sec-
retary. !i-10 ly

T">AI!KE OF ELOCUTION AND
1 Drnmalic Expression. 455 S. Broadway.
C. C. Parker (late instructor in the tourcoi-
leges nt Lexington, Mo. (director. Instruction
of privute pupils will begin Monday, October
ltith: class pupils. Friday, October 30th. cull
or write for announcement circular, 10-8 14t

tIASA DE ROSAS, FROEBEL INSTITUTE,
> Adams, cor. Hoover ut., wilt open hII Its

departments Tuesday, Oct. 24. For further
particulars apply to' MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALDEX, 80li W, Adams bt. 0-27 ti
rssllK "£uDLAM s<fHOOL W11.1.' K~E<(PEN

JL Oot. ltilb. Applicutions received at room
75 i otumac tiloek on Mondays und Tuesdays
from 2 to 5; residence, 340 Edgeware romi.

10-7 lm

o< 11001. (>F PHYSICAL '1 RAINTNO?OWING
to the Are in tlie siowcll block Miss AUrey

will receive pupils unit npplieaiits nt 230. 1B S.
Spring, Room 20, umil further notice.

0-30 Jm

"*~STBTitY SHORTIIANI), TYPEWKPIING
,A. and Business Institute. Take elevator by
People's Store, Phillips' block; lend for cata-
logue. 10-12 13m

MRS. JIKAH D. COLE'S STUDIO FOR
voice culture, 551 .-outh Spring st.; re-

ception days, Fridays, 2t05 p. m. 10-17 l6t

o HORTH AXD~AXI>~TYPKWR ITIXti-BEST
C> nilvanlngcs. I.ONGLEY INSTITUTE, Spring
und First sts. x 3-7 tf

IIKNTIHTB. _
~" 1882?Established?1882.
DX. L. W. WELLS. CORNER SPRING AND

First streets, Wilson block: take elevator.
Gobi crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pun. Room 1. m-4 tl

[ xR. R TOLHUKST, DENTIST, 108U N.
1 ) spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. 0-20 ti

DR. PARKER, DENTIST, REMOVED TO X
V.. cor. Spring and F'irsi sts. 10-10 tt

\XK STEVENB, SOUTH SPRING ST.
Open nmnlu> and cyciiing by electric ,ig!it

C>llU(ll'i>lHBT,

MISSmasseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadcau.
12-24 tf

FOR 8 AI.K-COUNTRY PHOPBBIT.

\~~~~VAMf, ROUSE .V MICEKINS.
207 West Second street.

RIVERA BARGAINS.
12 acres Blie land; plenty of water: 3 aero

|in alfalfa: assorted orchard; 5-rnom house,
barn and nil. Prloe for five days, #1200.. SOUTHWEST? CLOSE IN".

80xltl5, casl front, level lot. only #050.
50x112 feel, West Twenty-eighth street, fine

imodern O-room cottaito; #J<iOO.
10 acres set to live year old Washington

| Navels; plenty of water pi|Hid Rll over the
iplace; one mile from station; price #J500;
Icheap.

Tbe largest and best business block in the
chiefcity in a live centra! slate, will exchange

I for Los-Angeles county ranch. In-IS tt

il7OR SALE $250,00': ORANGE ORCH-
JT ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranohoa. One city residences, hotels, lodging
bOnasjaWsTTticcry stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, moat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
meroan ile business; prices from $100 to
#250,000; we neither advertise nor try to MU
anything that will not stand lie strictest in-
vesiigation, NOLAN ,k SMITH, 2-H W. Sec-
ond st. 10-1S tf

I $OAO-FOR SALE, HOMESTEAD RELIN-
: 3jMMrW (| uishmciit of 100 acres, within M
! mile of station on Southern Pacitle raiiniad, iv
i thiscountv: about 00 acres under cultivation-
! land all cleared and tirst-class small house and
; o'hor improvements; price $000 will ex-

change for property in the city.
NOLAN A- SMITH,

10-18 tf 228 W. Second st.

rTHIR BALE?A PEW VERY "*»HOH'E (!OV-

?rnment and school land locations for
jsale cheap; or would take part pay in other

proporty.
A few choice lots on Seventeenth smd Eigh-

teenth sts., west oi Figueroa; #000 io 8900.
.1, K. MULKKY,

8-23 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First st.

triOß SALE? 170 ACRES FINE OR VNIIE,
1 vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Vache winery at Brookside, "hoar Redlands;
ihts is the very choice.t land in that neighbor-
hood in the market: all or part; price .#l2,- 00,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSH,
117 S. Broadw ay 8-30 tf

|"10R SALE?SANTA MONICA PROPERTY;
1/ line new modern house, choice lot: price,

$1500; atasy payment a Have other good lots.
Will build" to suit customers. ROBERT F.
JONES, Bank ni Santa Monica, Santa Monica,
Cal. 10-20 1 m

u»<»rt? FOR SALE?IO3 ACRES AS FINE AL-
*rM)«) falfa land as there is in tbe county.
Tbis is a forced sale and can be had within the
next few days for 805 per acre, NOLAN A
SMITH, 228 West Second street. 10-18 if

I,OR SALE?2O ACRES NEAR CAHCENGA
Pass, with good water right; $75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLOR A RICH AltOS, 102 Broad-
way. 10-1 tf

ITIOR SALE?A NO. 1 ALFALFA LAND WITH
* water, only #10(1 per acre: near city. T.\ V"-

LORifc RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 10-1 li

frtOß SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR

' sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 23. West First sL

9- 10 tf

ITIOR SALE?S ACRES CHOICE LAND NEAR1 the city. J. S. VAN DOREN,
HI-I tl HOI W. First st.

FOR 8 A LB? MISI'KI.L4NKOUS.
T-OR SALE?CHOICE NURSERY STO..K;
JU mining, city and country property.

Particular attention paid to patents of all
kinds. Choice property in Aauaa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate and Mining Exchange,

10-1 tf 227 W. First st.

T7OR SALE? MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
Jr cash, including new wagon specially tit-
ted out with wtiter casks and other imple-
ments. Imiuire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 tf

LWRSALE? CHEAP SLATE FROM i.l-.111'.1l
county, Pennsylvania, punched and

trimmed. Apply, I. ft. DUNKELBERGER. 115
North Broadway. 10-20 31

I.iOR
_

s".VLE-VI"RY CHEAP, THOROft.H--1 bred registered mastiff pups at 1017 s.
Main st. 10-4 lm

For' "sale?small mare, buggy oil
saddle, $25. 1708 St. John st. 10-21 2t

1">OK SALE?OLD PAPERS IN IjIANTITIICS
lo suit ut this ollice.

~a
FOR KMr-HOnsi!'.

ITIOR RENT?A 2-SioRY HOUSE, 1-1 ROOMS,
F bath, hot and cold water, stationary wash

j.stands, marble mantels, Garvanza water; sit-
Inotedon Downey avenue; rent #30, including

water; apply to 1025 Downey avenue.
10-20 7t

{T7IOR RENT-9-ROOM HOUSe7I«2O S. OLIVE
MS st.; just been put in tirst-class condition;
newly papered, painted etc. Barnes .v.

jBARNES, "J27 W. Second st. 10-1 tf

[ TT'OR RENT?A NICE 5-ROOM COTTAGE;

iI lawn; closein; 5245. Pearl st. Inquire 014
!Montreal st. H'-2i 2t.

FOR RfcNT?ROOMS.
EN SI"ITEfTIR'siScGLE

with tirst-cla«s board in elegantly fur-
nished home, with large yard and flowers; also
use-of piano: every comfort to be found in a

! modem home. MRS. W. M. XI.ING, 8:14 W.
Washington st. 10-10 thur sat "Jt

jinOR KENT?4 ROOMS FURNISHED FOR
iIT hous keeping: very close in; ground floor;
Ino children. Inquire 21 IW. Fifth street,

j* 10-21 3t

jpURNISHED ROOMS-NICE FURNISHED
jJL room -io let from $1.50 per month tip at

Calumet Hotel, East Third street, opposite
Omarttv., and also rooms for bousekeepLug.

10-10 lm

{TtOP. RENT -SEVERAL SUNNY rooms,
newly furnished; also, choice suite for

Ilight housekeeping; leu minutes' wslk from
First and spring. Call at 415 Crescent aye.

1~/~0|v RKNT?EX<"ELUSXT SUNNY ROOMS,
with bay windows, single or en suite, three

1blocks from court house; rent low; cheap 1111- i1 furnished rooms. 525 -tVi 10-4 lm

1-sOR RENT -SUNNY FRONT ROOMS,"~NICE-
Iyfurnished tor adults; light Jiousekccp-

[ ing, b'alli and gas. Applyat 445' 3 S. spring.
10-18«l ;

RENT - PLEASA NT FURNISH ED j
JT rooms, 1010 a Hope Bt. 10-21 3t

! "VTICFM.Y FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE I
I Parker, 421> Wot Fourth st. 10-18 Ini j

inKDfirMrsb.
OTARTLINti REVELATION ? FREE TES'ri
jllFree lest! To all those desiring a sitting:
jMine, de Cainor, v-.bo iias just arrived from the

east, has taken parlors at ttie Hollenbeck hotel,
Irooms 10 and 11, for the reception of the gen-
-1 oral public, where ladies Hiid gentlemen can
tconsult this giitcd medium on any kind of
jbusiness. When you call tin Mine, de Camor,
!although you are a perfect stranger to her, she
i will call you by your nan:l.' and tell you tlie;object of your visit, without you saying a word
jtoner, ami give you information ouall your
}affairs to your entire satisfaction. -Mine, de
Camor wishes ii understood that she never
takes money iv advance. If she don't give

!you the information you want, she won't, uur; der any circumstances, take any money Irom 1
ycm. The worst skeptics in the world have 1Ibeen r,? ionislied by her wunderfill powers. As

!an inducement and to show her sincerity

' that she can do what she claims, she will for
Ione v, eek give sittings to gentlemen to \u25a0 $2 and

holies for #1. Bear in mind these prices are
for one \.. k only. Hours from 10 a. 111. to 8
p. in.; Sundays, from 10 a. m. to 4p. m. To
tbo&i livingin the country that cannot call on

Iiter in person, ifthey will inclose stamped, ad-
dressed envelope, lock of hair and fees, she;will by return mail give them information

J about their affairs. AH business strictly prl-
-1 vate and confidential; N". it. -Mine, de Camor
Iwill receive visitors from and after Monday,
I October 23d, and not before. 10-21 Into

!AtADAME NORMAND, CLAIRVOYANT,
has returned: advice on business, love,. give luck iv speculation, lottery, make lucky

! charms, to not marry, or sturt any business iv
I your unlucky days, teach fortune. 355W 8.
1 Spring, room 8.

*
10-15 lm

A IUS. AITKEN?ONE OF SAN FRANCIS! (75
31 most reliable mediums, will give sittings
and test- daily for .1 short time at the Colum-
bia, 012 S. Broadway, between Sixth and
Seventh streets, rooms 10 and 20; skeptics in-
vited 10-20 7t

/"ILAIRY'OYANT~ANf7~LiFE-READINO MB-
\J ilin in ; consultations on business, remov-
als, inariiage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locations, etc.; 452 S. Main st. MRS. PARKER.

8-30 tf

VfKS7 11. A. KIMi'ALL, BUSINESS, TEST
iVI anil trance medium, southwest corner
Twenty-third street and Grand aye. 10 Ilm

Tesi Circle Sunday night?by miss
KATE LAMPMAN. Sittings dally; 324

Soulh Broad way. 10-20 2t

OONTJt^CTJORK.
I 7->OXRAirscIIEHER, GRANITE I!ITI'MIN-

V oils und asphalt paving: 227 W. first st.

PATIENTS, CMCY 1. I O >IT-, KT'C.

HAZARD &TOWNBEND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347. Lo.; Angeles. 11-21 tf


